ABSTRACT
Introduction
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) MyPyramid Food Guidance System translates the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) into a total diet that aims to meet nutrient needs from food sources while limiting overconsumption [1] . Consumption of nutrient rich foods such as fruit, vegetables, whole grains, and legumes is encouraged; whereas foods high in saturated fatty acids (SFA), added sugars, and sodium should be limited [2] . For a 2,000 kilocalorie (kcal) diet, MyPyramid recommends three cups of dry beans and peas (referred to in this manuscript as beans) per week as part of an overall healthy diet [3] . Although the individual nutrient content of species varies [4] , beans are excellent sources of fiber and folate, and they are good sources of plant protein, non-heme iron, thiamin, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, and copper [5] . Beans are also naturally low in sodium.
As part of an overall healthful diet, consumption of beans has been associated with improved weight management [6] and reduced risk of coronary heart disease [7] , type 2 diabetes mellitus [8, 9] , and certain types of cancer [10] . Despite the health benefits of consuming beans, national survey data suggest that individuals do not consume recommended amounts. In the 1999-2002 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), only 7.9% of adults aged 19+ years of age consumed beans [11] the day of the recall. Low intakes were confirmed in another study of individuals aged 2+ years participating in NHANES 2001-2002 [12] which found that 7.1% of the population reported consuming beans.
In addition to their health benefits, beans are a versa-tile, economical and convenient recipe ingredient. Many species of beans are consumed worldwide; however, MyPyramid lists common beans, including black, pinto, lima, kidney, navy, white, black-eyed peas, and chickpeas [13] . All of these items are readily available precooked in cans as well as in dry packaged form [5, 14] . Canned beans are a quick substitute for preparing dry packaged beans; although the can includes solids and liquids, called brine, which increases the sodium content and when consumed dilutes the nutrient density compared to uncooked dried beans. However, the sodium content of canned beans can be reduced substantially simply by draining (and rinsing) before cooking [15] . Consumption of dried beans improves diet quality [11] and reduces health risks [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , however, many consumers are unfamiliar with dried beans or do not have the time to prepare them. The purpose of this study was to compare nutrient density and nutrient-to-cost of cooked, canned, and canned/drained beans. We hypothesized that cooked beans would cost less per unit than canned beans; further, with the possible exception of excess sodium in canned beans, we expected the nutrient density to be similar between cooked and canned/drained beans. After accounting for differences in cost between cooked and canned beans, we also hypothesized that cooked beans would provide significantly higher nutrient-to-cost ratios (i.e., more nutrients at a lower cost) than both canned and canned/drained beans.
Materials and Methods

Food Price Data
Food prices (in US dollars) were obtained from 60 full-service grocery stores in the Baton Rouge metropolitan area of Southeast Louisiana during the first two weeks of January 2009. Stores were identified via an online search engine using search terms "supermarkets" and "super stores." The Baton Rouge metropolitan area included nine parishes (counties).
Prices were obtained for dry packaged and canned black, garbanzo, kidney, lima, pinto, white beans, and black-eyed peas. For dry packaged beans, the lowest cost item per pound was selected. For canned beans, the lowest priced item or the most economical (based on price per product size) was recorded. If more than one of the same item was available (e.g., multiple brands), the lowest price per unit option was selected. Retail prices for individual types of dried or canned beans "as purchased" were averaged across all 60 stores.
Nutrient Composition
Nutrient content composition data was obtained using two sources: 1) the USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 22 (SR22) [16] [17] . One caveat of the current USDA SR22 database is that the nutrient content of canned beans is only available as solids and liquids. This makes direct nutrient comparisons between cooked beans (from dried) and canned beans impossible since the liquids in canned beans dilutes the nutrient density of the solids. The NDSR is another food and nutrient database widely used to collect 24-hour dietary recall data. Unlike the USDA database, NDSR contains nutrient information for canned beans after draining, which allows for a more comparable comparison to cooked beans and also provides an opportunity to examine differences in nutrient content and nutrient density between canned beans with solids and liquids and canned beans after draining. For products where direct comparisons were available (e.g., cooked SR22 vs. cooked NDSR), results were similar.
Nutrient content per 100 grams were calculated for each type and form of bean in each database. For dried beans, nutrient content was for 100 g edible portion, after cooking, without sodium or fat added. Nutrient analyses of canned and canned/drained beans were also based on 100 g edible portion.
The price in US dollars of each item was averaged and divided by 100 to reflect average price per 100 g of the edible portion (in $/100 g). Energy density (ED) was defined as the amount of available energy per unit weight of food (in kcal/100 g). Energy cost was defined as the cost of 100 kcal provided by each item (in $/100 kcal). Finally, nutrient cost was based on the nutrient density provided by each item divided by the number of servings contained per package (for dried beans) or per can.
Calculation of Nutrient Density Scores
Nutrient density (ND) scores were calculated using the Nutrient Rich Food Index 9.3 (NRF9.3) [18] Nutrients to encourage are either from the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) definition of "healthy foods" [19] or were identified as nutrients of concern by the 2005 DGA [2] . Nutrient density scores were calculated for each type of bean and form (cooked, canned, and canned/drained) found in the SR22 or NDSR databases. For each equation, the %DV was the percent of the DV contributed for that nutrient. The DV reference standards used on the Nutrition Facts panel and based on the Reference Daily Intakes for a 2,000 kcal diet [19] were used in this analysis.
Calculation of Nutrient-to-Cost
The nutrient-to-cost ratio (NTCR) was calculated as the mean NRF9.3 score per 100 kcal divided by the average price in dollars per number of half-cup servings contained within a one pound package of dried beans or per can. Therefore, for cooked beans, the average cost in dollars was divided by 12, the number of half-cup servings in a one pound package of dried beans. For canned beans, average cost in dollars was divided by 3.5 halfcup servings, the number of servings contained in the cans of beans priced.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed by using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 18.0 (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics were calculated for price, weight, price per unit weight and per serving, nutrient profile, energy density (kcal/100 g), and for the twelve nutrients included in the NRF9.3. Analysis of variance and univariate comparisons of means were used to compare nutrient content, nutrient density, and nutrient-to-cost between cooked, canned, and canned/drained beans. A Bonferroni adjustment was applied to adjust the means for multiple comparisons. Significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Food Prices and Weights as Purchased
The overall mean cost of dried packaged and canned beans "as purchased" was $1.39 and $1.11, respectively. The average weight of dried beans was standard for all types at 16 oz (453.6 g), whereas the average weight of canned beans was 15.72 oz (445.7 g). Among the eight types of beans purchased, dried lima beans were the most expensive ($1.59) and canned navy beans were the least expensive ($0.99) ( Table 1) .
The average price per number of half-cup servings observed across all stores and all types of beans (dry and canned) was $0.22. When analyzed separately, the average price per serving was $0.12 and $0.32 for cooked and canned beans, respectively. As shown in Table 1 , cooked pinto beans were the least expensive per serving ($0.103), whereas canned lima beans were the most expensive item per serving ($0.399).
Comparison of Nutrient Content
Overall, cooked beans from the SR22 and NDSR were similar for all nutrients; therefore, data from the SR22 were used in subsequent analyses of cooked beans. Table  2 shows the nutrient content per 100 grams of each type and form of bean. Overall, cooked beans were more energy dense; contained more protein, carbohydrate, fiber; iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, zinc, copper, thiamin, and folate; and less sodium than canned beans (p < 0.05 for all).
When comparing the nutrient content of canned beans to canned/drained beans, canned/drained beans were significantly more energy dense (136 kcal vs. 95 kcal; p < 0.05); contained more total carbohydrate (24.4 g vs. 17.4 g; p < 0.05); protein (8.5 g vs. 5.7 g; p < 0.05); fiber (7.6 g vs. 4.9 g; p < 0.05); iron (2.56 mg vs. 1.69 mg; p < 0.05); potassium (407 mg vs. 262 mg; p < 0.05); folate (141 mcg vs. 57 mcg; p < 0.001); phosphorus (140 mg vs. 94 mg; p < 0.001); magnesium (51 mg vs. 35 mg; p < 0.05); zinc (1.15 mg vs. 0.75 mg; p < 0.01); and copper (0.25 mg vs. 0.17 mg; p < 0.01) than canned beans (data not shown).
Comparison of Nutrient Density and
Nutrient-to-Cost Table 3 shows the NRF9.3 scores and NTCR for each type and form of bean. Cooked and canned white beans were the most nutrient dense item, with NRF9.3 scores of 8.6 and 8.3, respectively. Among the other types of cooked beans, navy beans ranked second highest (8.1), followed by pinto beans (7.6); lima beans (7.4), black beans (7.3), kidney beans (7.1); black-eyed peas (6.8), and garbanzo beans (5.2) ranked last. For canned beans, the ranking of NRF9.3 scores from highest to lowest was as follows: white (8.3); black (3.2); pinto (2.4); lima (2.0); kidney (1.8); navy and garbanzo (1.7); and black-eyed peas (1.1). Finally, among canned/drained beans, pinto ranked highest (6.1), followed by white (5.6); lima (5.2); kidney and garbanzo (4.4); navy and black (4.3); and black-eyed peas (3.9) ranked last ( Table 3) . A summary of NRF9.3 scores and NTCR between cooked, canned, and canned/drained beans is shown in Table 4 . Overall, cooked beans were significantly more nutrient dense than canned or canned/drained beans (p < 0.01). Mean NRF 9.3 scores of cooked beans (per 100 kcal) was 7.3 compared to 2.8 and 4.8 for canned and Copper (mg) 1 NRF scores were calculated as the sum of the DV of nutrients to encourage and subtracting the DV for LIM: NRF9.3 = (protein g/50 g + fiber g/25 g + vitamin A IU/5000 IU + vitamin C mg/60 mg + vitamin E IU/30 IU + calcium mg/1000 mg + iron mg/18 mg + magnesium mg/400 mg + potassium mg/3500 mgsaturated fat g/20 g -total sugars g/125 g -sodium mg/2400 mg) × 100 kcal. 2 Indices were calculated per 100 g and per 100 kcal. 3 Ckd = cooked; Can = canned; Can/Drnd = canned/drained. 4 Nutrient-to-cost ratios (NTCR) were calculated as follows: NRF9.3 Means per 100 kcal / price in US dollars per number of cooked servings per package/can. Abbreviations: %DV, percent daily value; NR9, sum of percent daily values of nine nutrients to encourage; LIM, sum of percent daily values of three nutrients to limit; NRF9.3, nutrient rich food index 9.3. canned/drained beans, respectively (Table 4) . Similarly, cooked beans had significantly higher NTCR (63.4 vs. 9.0, and 15.2; p < 0.01) compared to canned and canned/ drained beans, which indicated that cooked beans provided essential nutrients at a lower cost.
Discussion
This study found that beans, regardless of type or form, are a nutrient rich food source that contributes substantial amounts of key nutrients in the diet. Beans are produced and widely consumed throughout the world, particularly in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. For people who live in those areas, beans constitute an important source of plant protein, fiber, vitamins and minerals. Beans are high in protein; however, unlike meat, protein from beans does not provide all of the essential amino acids [20] . However, when consumed with whole grains such as brown rice, beans provide a virtually fat-free complete protein at a lesser cost than meat [5] . Although they are widely consumed throughout the world, beans may not be fully appreciated by American consumers, as evidenced by their low consumption [11, 12] .
With increasing demands placed on families and decreasing amounts of time spent on food preparation, there is a tradeoff between cost and convenience when selecting foods [21] . Food choices are largely driven by taste, cost, and convenience [22] . Barriers to meeting dietary guidelines, particularly among low-income households, include cost [23, 24] , convenience [22] , taste [22] , availability [25, 26] , quality [27] , and time [28] . Unlike canned beans which are cooked when purchased, dried beans require a significant amount of preparation time. Dried beans are usually soaked and then cooked for an additional1-2 hours [5] . Most dried beans will triple in volume when soaked or cooked, so that 1-cup of dry packaged beans equals 3 cups cooked.
Data from the 2003-2004 American Time Use Survey [28] found that women, regardless of income and marital status, spend more time cooking than men. Among women, the average time spent cooking ranged from approximately 40 minutes per day for full-time working women to just over 70 minutes per day for nonworking women. Moreover, the total time available for food preparation was dependent upon the number of adults and children in the household and the number of hours spent working. Thus, preparation time is a major consideration. Canned bean products account for approximately 60% of total bean consumption in the U.S. due primarily to their convenience, ease of preparation, and practicality [5, 14] .
The concept of nutrient density is an important topic, and several scoring methodologies have been proposed, all with the intent to maximize the amount of essential or shortfall nutrients while minimizing certain nutrients to limit. Rarely do these methods take into account food preferences, food prices, or diet costs. The NRF9.3 method has been validated against the Healthy Eating Index-2005 [29] , a measure of diet quality, using 1999-2002 NHANES dietary intake data collected on participants aged 4 years and older [18] . In addition, Drewnowski [30] recently showed that the NRF9.3 index can help identify healthy, affordable foods. In fact, beans, nuts and seeds were among the most nutrient dense and the most economical, with an average NRF9.3 score or 23.1 per 100 kcal and 282 per U.S. dollar.
In terms of nutrient composition, this study found that the nutrient density score of cooked beans was significantly higher compared to canned beans and canned/ drained beans. This difference can likely be attributed to differences in the sodium content of canned beans, even after draining. High sodium intake is associated with a variety of health conditions, notably high blood pressure and stroke [31] . The average sodium content of canned beans in this study was 295 mg (12.3% DV). According to recent data from NHANES 2003-2006, usual intake of sodium was approximately 3,400 mg per day [32] . The maximum recommended level issued by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is currently 2,400 mg/day for a 2,000 kcal diet [18] . The 2010 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee (DGAC) recently recommended that sodium intake should be limited to 1,500 milligrams per day [33] , which is consistent with the Institute of Medicine's (IOM) Dietary Reference Intakes for adults [31] . The DGAC acknowledged that an immediate change of this magnitude would be difficult, given product standards and consumer taste preferences. Therefore, they referred to the recent IOM report, "Strategies to Reduce Sodium Intake in the United States," for a "roadmap" on how to achieve gradual reductions at the population level [34] . An example of how to reduce sodium intake by 45 to 50% would be to drain and rinse canned beans [15] . Nutrition educators can use this information to inform their clients about the importance of draining and rinsing canned beans in order to reduce the sodium content and increase the nutrient density.
The FDA has identified "healthy" foods as those that contain at least 10% DV per reference amount of one or more of six nutrients: protein, fiber, vitamins A, C, calcium, or iron [19] while being low in total fat, SFA, cholesterol, and sodium. Therefore, foods are disqualified from health claims if a serving of food contains >13 g of fat, >4 g of SFA, >60 mg of cholesterol, or >480 mg of sodium [19] . Based on the FDA reference amount customarily consumed, a serving of cooked and canned beans is 90 g and 130 g, respectively [35] . In this study, a serving of beans provided an average of <2% of the DV for total fat, <1% SFA, 0% cholesterol; 17% protein; 8.5% total carbohydrate, 30.4% fiber; and 0.1% sodium (cooked), 16% (canned), and 14% (canned/drained). Additionally, a serving of beans provided an average of 31% DV for folate, 15% iron, 13% magnesium, 14% phosphorus, 12% potassium, 8% zinc, 13% copper, 11% thiamin, and 8% vitamin B-6.
Nutrient profiling can be a valuable tool for both nutrition education and dietary guidance. Consumers can use this information to select foods that provide the most nutrients at the lowest cost. In this study, the Nutrient Rich Food Index was used to quantify nutrient density and nutrient cost. This study found that cooked beans provided significantly more nutrients per 100 kcal and per serving. Therefore, cooked beans provide essential nutrients at a more reasonable cost than canned beans and should be encouraged by health professionals. Health professionals should also help individuals learn to prepare dried beans. Canned beans, however, were also nutrient rich and should be encouraged when individuals cannot prepare dried beans.
This study had several limitations. First, prices were obtained during a one month period from stores located within a metropolitan city in the South. Therefore, while these particular food prices are unlikely to change seasonally, the results cannot be generalized to other geographical regions. Another limitation of this study was the choice of nutrient density scoring methodology. The NRF9.3 has been shown to distinguish differences in nutrient density across a wide range of foods from each of the food groups. However, this particular method, unlike other scoring methods, does not include some key nutrients in beans, such as folate, thiamin, iron, phosphorus, zinc, and copper. The beans included in this study provided an average of 31% of the daily value for folate. Additional nutrient density scoring methods were tested and all yielded similar results.
Overall, cooked beans were significantly more nutrient dense and provided essential nutrients at a more reasonable cost than canned beans. However, these results also illustrate that canned beans, when drained, can provide a more nutrient dense healthy alternative to canned beans with brine. In conclusion, beans, regardless of type or form, are a nutrient rich food that contributes substantial amounts of key nutrients in the diet. Nutrition educators should encourage consumption of beans as part of an overall healthy diet.
